London
Branch members: **1,749**
Subscribers: **434**

Membership grade of London branch members and subscribers

- **Member**: 807
- **Associate**: 450
- **Affiliate**: 262
- **BioNet (14-19 year olds)**: 235
- **Fellow**: 429

Age of London branch members and subscribers

- **Under 20**: 247
- **20-29**: 462
- **30-39**: 344
- **40-49**: 284
- **50-59**: 232
- **60-69**: 225
- **70-79**: 154
- **Over 80**: 61
- **No DOB**: 174
Gender profile of London branch members and subscribers

Male: 1036
Female: 953
Other: 194

Membership category of London branch members and subscribers

Student: 1261
Full: 444
Retired: 232
Life: 44
Complimentary: 27
Reduced: 174
London branch members vs subscribers

- Branch member: 1749
- Subscriber: 434

Professional registers of London branch members and subscribers

- CBiol: 107
- CSci: 39
- RSci: 26
- CSciTeach: 4
- RSciTech: 4
- PHP: 5
Length of membership of current members and subscribers of London branch members based on election date

London branch member map